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FOUNDED 1866THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.970 K£
fiCURESGOSSIP.ORKSHIRES of Choicest Type and

-—I------------------------------ i have on kni 15 tnod sons of Princess Fame, Cinderella,
Clara Indy Frost and Queen Bess strains. My
stock boars are tone to type and richest breeding. For sale 
are a large number of sons fared and ready to breed, ooars fit

- ___ _______ of both sexes. Pairs and trios
|. W- BOYLE, P. B. Box 563, Woodstock, Ont.
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National Dairy Show of 
held in the International 

the 
October 
will be

I The U. S.
1907 will be 
Live-stock Exposition Building, at 
Union Stock-yards.

f Dyspepsia, letls, 
V Pimples, 

Headaches,
I Constipation,
' Loss of Appetite, 

^ Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all trouble» 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. A. Lethanree, 
of Ballyduff, Ont., 
writes : “ I believe 1 
would have been la 
my grave long ago 
had it not been for 
Burdock Blood Bit- 
tors. I was run down 
to such an extent 
that I could scarce
ly move about the 
house. I was subject 
to severe headaches, 
backaches and dlut 
ness; my apnetiU 
was gone and I was 
unable U do my 
housework. After 
using two battles of 
B. B. B. I found my 
health fully restored. 
I warmly recommend 
It to all tired gad 
worn out wemea.

Chicago. 
The show10th to 19th. 

affiliated with the National Corn Show, 
at the Coliseum, at 

A prominent feature of 
will be the educational 

TJ. S. Department of

pf $
not akin.

which will be held 
the same time.Woodstock Bert if Urn Eigllsl Berkshires the Dairy Show 
exhibit by the 
Agriculture and National Association of 
Dairy Instructors and 
Herds of pure-bred dairy cows will be 

and they will be fed, milked 
and cared for the same as on the farm; 
while experts froi » the leading agricul
tural colleges will deliver addresses along 
dairying lines, and there wTill be several 
conventions of dairymen, creamery

dairy-stock raisers, 
in cash prizes,

*

8Sows reedy to breed. March and April 
eat akin - bred from my imported and
- had on 'xhOMSOn!

For Bale : Boars ■tier
pigs supplied ia pairs aad ln« 
home-bred 
to type. Come

Box 1, Woodstock, Owterto- C.P-B-

Investigators. IBMy
M

6.T-B. on view,

s______—Present offering:
Boars fit for service '

k ready to wean, sired by Maple 
a Toronto winner.t»Bow ratify to 

Lodge
Lt(nj.a.U

», o}andOat Long-distance 'Phone
buttermakers and 
Ten
medals, 
awarded
and makers of creamery and dairy but-

;thousand dollars
and diplomas will he ftat Berkshire herd in Ontario, 

boars and several brood sows
__ ready to breed, boars ready for
richly bred on prisewinning lines 

l represented. Long dia- 
P.O.. Co. of York.

OAKDALE RERKSIIRES cups
to exhibitors of dairy cattle1m sorted- For 

service, and 
and true to type- 
------------------- L- E.

ter and cheese.[:
.

■ADVERTISING AS A BUSINESS 
FORCE.Meadowbrook Yerkshiras LAKE ENGLISH

Pigs of thi 
most a» 
proved type 
of both sexes 
all ages, loi 
sale at a 1 
times. Wi 
have mon 
imported an! 
mais In oni 
herd than al

The greatest single business force in 
to-day is advertising.

can utilize 
The

Mostexistence 
breeders and many farmers

Young stock of both 
number of sow old i 
breed, all sired by 1—. _
meny Topsman. Breeythi»f 
guaranteed as

I. H. SWELL, HAGERSVILLE * OlBSWI—

sfcv.M
force to varying degrees.Del that

breeder should aim first and foremost to 
produce first-class estock, and next to 
make that fact 
possible, to the end that he may create a 
demand for his output that will enable

Take

Large White Yorkshires
Am offering at the 
present time a number 
of choice boars and 
sows of breeding age, 
also some imported 
sows in pig. Also 
young pigs of spring 
1 arrow direct from 

imported stock, Pairs and trios supplied not 
akin. Write for what you want.
H. <1. Davie, Woodstock, Ont.
Breeder of Shorthorns & Yorkehlree

,1-known as widely as

,in combined. We wor
at the large shows this year 

breeders combined. We wo*
_____m all silver medals and Be

■ at Toronto and London, and at Bt. 
gwkhBii all the first-prise hogs in tin 
chwei except two ; also supplied boti 

grand champions. Prices reason

Glenhodson Yorkshires secure profitable prices.him to
two animals of equal quality and merit, 
one from a widely-known herd or flockBows bred or ready to breed. Yoeng 

pigs from three to six months cM. 
Pairs not akin. Satisfaction ~"" 
an teed.

GLENHODSON COMPANY, Myrtle
Long-distance phone at farm. Lem#

the other the product of an 
known breeder, and everyone knows that 

former will bring much the higher 
Advertising creates demand and

un-

the
ITT 4b SON. Mlllgrovs, Oat price.

establishes prestige, and it is the steady 
hammering away that counts. An adver
tisement run regularly accumulates force 
from repetition. Of course, occasional ad- 

special offerings have

ifChtctic, YORKSHIRES, Slrartioris
for breeding stock from oar 

__________ sows. Twenty-five sows to
Xnov in tke west few weeks. Unrelated pairs a epe 

and particulars.
GUNN * SON.

MONKLAND

YorkshiresDunrobin
Stock
Farm

vertisements of 
their use, but the reputation qTnd prestige 
gained from the regular all-the-year-round 
card form the most valuable assjet

We see 11
eialiky. Write Imported A Canadian-bred

We keep 35 brood bows, and have constantly 
hand between 100 and 200 to choose from. Cao 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality aad 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

JAS. WILSON A SONS,
FERGUS. ONT.

of
vsrton, Ontario. Nearlysuccessful breeder.many

everyone has occasion to advertise some- 
Perhaps you may wish to find a

G_ T- B T N. O. R stations U miles from farm.
met on notification.i

times.
buyer or renter for your farm, or, vice IImay yourself wish to purchase orversa,
lease, buy or sell cattle, hay, or what-SALE : PURE-BREDMARLS Chester White Pigs ever it may he. The columns of your 
paper a fiord you the opportunity to 
make your wants known to many 
thousands of readers at a ridiculously 
low cost when it is considered that in no 
other way could you possibly accomplish 
the same object except at a vastly 
greater expenditure of cash, time and 
trouble. Notwithstanding, some people 
have queer ideas concerning value of ad
vertising space. For instance, some time 
ago a reader wrote that he intended to 
hold an auction sale and enclosed a long 
advertisement, which he requested in
serted in a quarter-page splace “ as many 
times as $1 would p>ay for,” stating that 
his county pin per had given him all the 
space he needed for that price (perhapis 
his local editor was unusually hard up 
that day). As soon as we recovered front 
the shock, we wrote him that the de
sired spiace for one issue would cost him 
$23.52, which closed the correspondence. 
Probably it never entered his head that a 
country weekly of pierhaps 250 circula
tion and a papier of 35,000 circulation 
were entirely different propositions as re
gards price at which space could lie sold. 
Another would-be advertiser recently sent 
us a card. which in smallest possible 
space would cost $2.10 for one insertion. 
and instructed us to run it "45 cents 
worth." Advertising that costs little or 
nothing is worth lit tie or nothing. If 
you are going to advertise, do it in a 
papier that has a good circulation and, 
therefore, charges a fair price for its 
spmee, and you will get results for your 
money.

Advertising rates in all piapers are 
based upon the " agate line," which 
simply means 1-14 of an inch, regardless 
how many lines of printing the advertise
ment may actually contain, or the size 

The " agate line " is 
as basis simply for convenience, 

fourteen lines of the " agate " size of 
type making one inch 'Therefore. if a 
paper's advertising rate is 15 cents per 
line, a one-inch or " fnu rt een-1 i ne " ad \ er 
fixement will cost $2 10 -[Five-stock lb*

» Long-distance 'PhoneQ. T R. and C- P- R.
to wean in two weeks. Price for single 

«Étfeer rex $4; p.irs. *7. Also thorough- 
Shorthorn ball 10 months old, and one 3 

4 Two Ayrshire balls, one 10 months 
„-1M, j year, past. All registered and highly 
te.A- I bave also a number of high-class Hoi

_______ Ayreliires end Shorthorns all ages-
É i entiling in the herd for sale.

o. ALLAN BLACK, Kingston, Ont.

mLarge Eagheb here* 
Now offering King 
the Castle
Volgate Doctor sews, 
bred to British Dmbe 

(imp.). Also young boars and sows Inr sale, F» 
and 12 weeks old. Joshua hawreaca ***- 
ford Centre P. O. Woodstock station

ü Glenburn Herd of Yorkshires,§§§§

IBritish Duxm (nee.)
Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Young boars and sows 
of different ages. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn bull (roan) 7 months old. 
fit to head any herd. I

For Sale ^
ietered herd in Canada ; young so*» m fan»»; 
choice young pige, six weeks to hi naaUsi t*^. 
pairs not akin ; express chargee pro^iw, y». 
trees and safe delivery guaranteed. Mam

B. D. GBOROB. PutxMn. «NbL

aWlllowdale Berkshires
Young boare and sows 
3 and 6 months of age 
out of imp. sows, and 
aired by Imp. Polgate 
Doctor, Royal Master 
piece, a son of the $2,600 
boar. Masterpiece, and 
some of them imp. in 

gusursmteed-
>N. Milton P.O. and Sta.

David Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, Oni.
Mapl* Grove Yorkshire! m

are among the leading Oafiadlae 
herds for size, quality and tree- 

7/ness to type, and are prizewinner 
»U around. For sale are boti) 
sexes. All ages. Bred from imp. 
an(^ home-bred stock. There are

H. 8 McDIARMID, Fingal P. 0., Shedden Stalten,
Breeder and Importer.

Yorkshires and Tam worths
sexes ; sows bred and ready to breed.___
bred from imp. sire and dam.
Toronto winners. Pairs £«,
the breeds produce. 

Schaw Bta-, C P.R£
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES ..ORCHARD HOME TAI

Herd headed by Newcastle Warrior- 
won first prize and silver medal at Towxwto,' - 
and defeated his sire. Colwill » Chom OM» 
who has won these honors three ïten neemip 
cession. Our brood sows are large aa* “ 
same high quality. If you want «ko» 
we can satisfy you at a reasonable jarcre- 
choice young pigs. Also offering a pair or year
ling boars at a v.ry special price g»®-» «•** 
Also a choice yearling Yorkshire boar- Oxitwbs 
prepaid and satisfaction guaranteed. 
CRANDALL BROS.. Cherry Vellay.

Choice young pigs from March 
and April litters. A few fall pigs 
and two young Shorthorn 
Bulls.

RACEY. Lennoxvllle. Quebec.

Fairview Berkshire»
Are second to none , 
My herd has won hi* 
honors wherever shown 
Am now offering lows 
bred and ready to breed 

''IwlWIIrI and yon nger ones oi
both sexes, the get of Masterpiece and Jnet the 
Thing. An exceptionally choice lot.

JOHN S. COWAN, Donegal P. 0., Milverton Sla

C

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
; SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. Right in qua) 

nay - right in price. Come and see. or apply by 
. E. WRIGHT. Glanworth. Ont.to

ELMFIELD YORKSHIRES BERKSHIRES.Newcastle Herd oi Tamworth* and
We have for quick sale a choice to* 

and sows from 2 to6 months old. the aactoereea 
sows sired by Oolwill s Cho ce and SeacaaMt 
Warrior, both our own breeding, and 
sweepstakes and silver medal at ToewaSd. 
•2-03-06. Several very choice sow» duetorainrapw 
in March and April. Pedigree faanMfced 
every pig. Several choice heifer rwriew 
heifers in calf to our present rtockhwB- M «

iHave 40 young pigs from 2 to 6 
moa Some young boars ready 

few service : also young sows nred and ready to 
Iroed. Pairs supplied not akin. Prices right

G. B. MUMA. Ayr, Ont.

Bnnnymonnl Berkshires 
are unsurpassed for 
ideal bacon type and 
superior breeding. For 
immediate sale: A few 
choice boars from 6 mos 
up to 16 mos. old,

JOHN McLEOB Milton P.O.and Sta., C.R.R. * 6.T.R

!
fla■ I r 1m nr Chief herd boars : Compton 
Dcsaallllca (imp 1, end Elmhurst Swell
iSanp-b For sale : 5 boars, 5 gilts. 1 nine-months' 

due in May. Pigs ready to wear Motto : 
—Goods as represented." Careful selections for 
mai order». H M VANDER1IP. Cainsiille. Ont. i>b righ

BROS.,
ity. Prices
COLWILL

WoUHerte”i,ant Tamworths and HalsteiRS.
Fop Bale : Pigs of either sexes, from #weteto> 
7 months; pairs not akin ; also buE asd toenlfeir 
calves under 5 months Phone in rea^mne

BERTRAM HOSKIN The GnNy » O.

ear door

Fairview BerkshiresDU ROC-JERSEYS
Bred from Imported and 
Canadian-bred sirea 
dams, and bred on priie- 

1 I ! winning lines. My brood
'^WIIBIIIHPVVnMI sows are large, choice lOTMMPfll» anlmala. Young stock of
both sexes. Some sows bred to imp. boars.
HENRY MASON, SOARBORO P> O.

Street cars pass the door.

When Writing Mention this Paper.

Booking orders for spring pigs.
All others sold.

Campbell A Sont, Harwich, Ont.
of type used. 
taken

The test of tact is not how oft™ yoro 
please, but how seldom you offmd

(lie right thing in tttar fiefct 
difficult sUnllD.. 

wrong thimg aiti 
Rol ins—Sal».

______ ED LARGE YORKSHIRES Herd
1 teaded by the famous Summer Hill Gladi
ator 9th ami Dalmeny Topsman ‘2nd (imp ), 

sund some imported sows of good breeding and 
duality. Stock for tmle At all times. GEO. M. 
~ Ha> sville. Ont. New Hamburg,

G T R.. or Bright on Buffalo <V Lake Huron R.R.

I
only to say

lmt far more 
l In*

place.
leave unsaid 
tempting moment
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